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Capital and Surplus. $80,000

g Per (Vnt Net on Time CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

I 5. COOK & COMPANY
(INCOHPOKATF.D)

J. H. COOK, Manager.

Capital Stock 50,000.00

Choice Apple and Prune Lands

Land and City Property

C H. Pres.
Lake

For the best bread mm. I paltry in
town go to the Ontario Rn leery.

For Sale -- One span mares, one
spun geldings, '2 saddle boffMM gentle,
(or women or children, tall nt the
Mull ii(iin:i d ro in- -.

Get tlie Argus, ouly 81.00

Local Market Report.

Corrected Feb. I, for the benefit
of Artfus renders by the Malheur Mar-nantll- e

Companv.
Kggs. per dozen. 30o.
Hotter, per pound, .'IOo.

Oats, per hundred. 81.50,
Whet, per hiitidred, 81.00.
Hay, per ton, $5.
Potatoes, per hundred, 81.60.
Onions, per hundred, 12.00.
Apples, per box, 81.00. to 11.5.
Chicken, diesaed, per pound, 8c
Pork, dressed, 0 to 10c.
Fork, live, 5 to (i'ac
Veal. 9 to lOo
Heef Ho to 12.

V. W. (V1ARSDEN

Bicycle
a

All rCindtt of Tool
and Qrindiof, Saw Filing,
ScixHors (trinding. Skate
and Lawn Mower Sharpen-
ing a Specialty.

Next Door to Library
MAIN ST., ONTARIO, ORE.

HARRIMAN
Townsite Now Open

Situated near the Malheur Lake, on a high, fine gentle
sloping tract of This site offers exceptional
opportunity for making a good Vast areas of ara-
ble territory spread out in all directions. Every valley
and streamlet of the distant mountains has its ranches
and flourishing livestock. Considerable land in the
valley is still subject to homestead entry, and with the
advent of the

Oregon-Easter- n Railway
Now building toward Harney Valley this grand new
empire will teem with land seekers and people seeking
business opportunities and professional locations.

GET IN EARLY

Repairing
Specialty

Sharpening

land.
city.

Good opening for a newspaper, blacksmith shop, hotel drug store, hardware
and implement nouses, as well as other lines of business.

A limited number of lots are now offered for sale at remarkably low prices,
either for cash or on terms, which prices will advance when therailioad
is built into the Harney Valley.

UEMEMBER, Harriman will be the first important point in the great Harney
"llley to have a railroad.

UTAH-OREGO-N LAND COMPANY
M0REH0U8B,

Salt City, Utah.
H. M. HORTON, Sec.

Burns, Oregon

Brown & Taylor, Agents, Ontario, Oregon.

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WIIUl.KSM.-I.- K

Sash, Doors and Weatherproof Roofing -

UTAH DsUUEBS IN

Lumber. Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal.

The Most Complete Line of Building Material in Ontario.

a special order Lincoln An
FROM LINCOLN

By J. H. ROCKWELL.
K. tTBVIMI of

THOMAS III., Is one MMMg the
remaining number of

those who remember the enrly
days of the rebellion and the distract-
ing potlttt ai struggles of that time. Mr.
Stevens, who was Orst sergeant of
Company R. One Hundred nnd Twenty-sec-

ond Illinois volunteers, recently
told me some very Interesting details
of the situation among the soldiers In
the early sixties.

During Oi tober. 1804, while waiting
for his regiment to come In from Its
pursuit of OtMNl Sterling Price, he
served ns adjutant nt the convalescent
barracks in St. l,oiils. Four hundred
men were stationed there at that time,
representing many regiments and
stales About one f till i of the boys
were for Ocneriil McClcllan for presi-
dent, while the remaining two thirds
were for Mr Lincoln. About a hun-
dred were from Illinois, which state,
owing to legislative enactment, did not
permit its troops to vote In the field,
although many other states had made
provision to that end.

As election day drew near the anx-
iety of the men to exercise the right of
franchisethe right of American

Intense. Southern
sympathizers had spread a report that
the government had Issued an order
forbidding the furloiighlng of McClel-
lnn men Ik. me to vote Hut the lie was
given lo this report In an order from
the president directing that soldiers re-

siding In stales where no provision for
voting In the Held had been made
should be given furloughs home and
for a length of time that would glvtt
them ample opportunity to vote, to
vote as they pleased, ami return to
their respective commands

The result was thai many soldiers
who had Intended voting against Mr
Lincoln voted for him, because he had
given Hum an uuiramineled ballot and
hail proved to i hem that he was not
the narrow minded partisan his euu-mle- s

tried to mal.e him appear
I.leilleli ml ' : of Mr Stevens'

regiment was In couminiid of the bar
rucks ami win n be begun to roti-.il- cr

the mailer he found that M one had
nnihorltv to Issue (he furloughs that
wee a asked f"i except Ocucrnl
Hchutlcld. and he was away after

Copyrluht. 1894. by 11. W. Fay.

By NEIL MACDONALD.

Ccpyrlxht. 1913. by American Press Asso-
ciation.

A WONG the noblest of our race
A""V Our Lincoln stands the peer of

au,

With fame the years cannot efface

While home and freedom men ll.

With face illumined with the light

OI greatness, Lincoln sped his way.

Resolved that freedom and the right

Throughout our country should have

way.

Whan troubles dire assailed the land

Cod's self appointed man appeared

To lead and lend a helping hand.
To aave the fabnc freedom reared.

Warm hearted, true, of soul sincere.
A man of rare, heroic mold,

With confidence, unmoved by fear,

He held intact what dear we hold.

Yea, more than this, with sword and

pen

He struck at galling time worn gyves

Which had enslaved a race of men

And hope, enthroned in countless

lives.

Throughout all coming years his fame

Will'brighter grow with lapsing time

The mention of his honored name

Will stimulate to deeds sublime....... ........ ......O' ' i. .Q

Price and could not be reached Fill
adjutant at St Imls when approach
isl said he could do nothing, and. nl-- I

hough lie had telegraphed I ho secre
tnry of war in regard lo the mutter.
he ii mil i. el no IMWH fl'om him

I'.ill WHIM ol the men knew Mr I.ln
i"ln new lis klndlj disposition and
III of led tape, and they

iiil to Lieutenant rh'iplliun
thai II telegram lie selll to It It asking

The Truest Portrait of Lincoln

ffo Wg

MK iMpr v

urv lu WaUMN " hut few on.'iniil n- .iti- -i of

TUL'ICi: of Lincoln Hnidy in ide u numln'i. wbe h he Mild to the
and the portraits of Uaeoia ComiOOBlj seen ure

e, 'her ol ttlM or or tin: Wall kieMVii l.
: . re. wherein Lincoln is abowa wliliout a bMt I 1 M IttOfa portrait

is from n , M Nulla, t iWeti at Springfield, III, just pre
rtooa to I. ira r.r W u in January, lU. It U ac- -

coui.' the trie it of Lincoln ev.r nil- - His friends at
holue oteeii.e ' 111) ' v t tin t ll.cy choKe It M the m.Hlel for u pamt
tins made lor t!..- - Illlu Tba ori-'ii-

nl in 'atlve, an old fash
loned wet pi, it.-- , l aud is iiovv in the historical OOl

lection of It v I 1 akaltt, 111. by whose kind iKirmlnsion tlie
pr nut production is m.i

Mr Pay lus a tciiiai kible clle, tion of Lincoln pictures, loiid-n-

of di olographs made) at over '.''mi illfferciii atttingt), the total nuiiilier of
p. tures In tit lacttofl batal la eaeaaai "f IjUBO Mr lay itvlaad the
cheme of e iiug a copy of this Lincoln photograph for tie- - auto

graph photograph "f any person of state or national t.iinr vv h would
communicate with him Among thoatj who have made Die exchange are
Joaquin Miller. Mls Helen Kei:-r- . Ml- -, Jane Addiins. Theo.J.re P
SUonu. James liiyce, 11 11 Kuitlaaul. ISrlgudler (ictieral CharleM Kllitf
Slid liianv otln ii' pie of note

Inspiration

eJ
that he relieve the situation This
proposition, however, was not roccHcd
with much enthusiasm Many of the
Itcpulilh ans said It would be usoltNM,

na lite pre Ident could not consider
Ml f It ii in illcr unless II rem lied hltll
Ihioinh the proper channel, and the
I'etiio lain eie ludlflerciit. siijluif
thai Iliey would go lo no (rouble or

ne then, lull would wall until
Ihev got a chance later, when they
Would show the uholtihuii-l- K whether
or imt Ihev could continue lo run
Hi, tics mid whether a white man wua
not tin I as a in

After a hum-- dl- -i u,on. In which the
lieutenant mid Ml. Klociis
the men that nil would ,e (rented
alike and with ubsoluie fnlrtieHS, It
Was decided lltat a mail be sent with
the telegram to the olllce. three tulles
away, ami llud out how mm h ll would
cost lo semi ll lu mi hour the mall
returned with the astonishing news,
that It would cost Jl'J to send (ha.

I " 1

(jf Ly Kuviuw or i it "C'uy,
ii et ' on iw.

in sage h the tsifts ll id ii"l
any pli) fit IllollthS

few of the men bad ntoiiev , and I Ik

"f J M ' id i inlher llll'gk)

Ulidcli il.lic,-- I ilia, h, le.wever, tilt
aiuoui.l was rniM-d- . .ii, d lite telegram
WHS Sent lo (lie ple-idel- ll Ibis was
lute lu the afternoon Next Doming
the answer came, ami it iMtttH led
tie lieutenant lo ftnlough the men as
reiptcMc'l lit lie message. 'I In, men
Were wid ovei I lie to'Ws. it hi I clesT
lirier We:. Up tor l"ic-- t Ab,"

i the Ml

I til

Mr
i

the
of bis or the t iioil- -

tlclans of i "f Ida
ll llltlllc::. e Hint

aueag
U i i.'ge eusy

lo II -- ingle, un- -

falti ' do the tight as
i to I, lo i ho

IP or the people.
by tie - ' i' i mil tot l he MMiplu" UlltfUt
UH X" n 1. Ii 0U Uiv. taltii.


